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Farmers Emmanuel Misago and his wife 
Seraphine in their plot in Burundi. Emmanuel 
used to be a tailor in the village and left the 
profession to farm full-time. He benefited 
from macro propagated bananas from 
CIALCA and has since extended his banana 
plantation and built a new house.  

Photo: Bioversity International/P.Lepoint



     

                  Introduction 

2015 was a milestone in international development. The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) were 

unanimously adopted at the United Nations. The Addis Ababa Action Agenda was set to shape a global 
framework for financing development post-2015. The Paris agreement achieved a long awaited breakthrough 

on joint action to address climate change. These 2015 global events are shaping the international post-2015 
development agenda. The underlying vision to this multi-objective agenda emphasizes that challenges are 

typically interlinked and cannot be solved at only one level or by only one player of the system. This calls for 

systems approaches that act on multiple fronts and towards multiple goals simultaneously. But how to do so 
in practice? 

CIALCA, the Consortium for Improving Agricultural Livelihoods in Central Africa, has been playing a 

pioneering role in applied systems research, actions and innovative partnerships in the Great Lakes Region, 

to contribute to three overall goals: reduce poverty, improve food and nutrition security, and enhance 
ecosystem management (=CGIAR System Level Outcomes). Agriculture, recognized as a key sector to 

contribute to at least 11 of the 17 SDGs (Figure 1), sits at the heart of CIALCA and proves an effective 
entry point to improve multiple dimensions of people's livelihoods and people's environment in the Great 

Lakes Region.

 

Figure 1: Agriculture is increasingly recognized as a key sector to contribute to at least 11 of the 
Sustainable Development Goals 
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2015 was also a milestone in CIALCA. New results from impact studies show that in South Kivu, CIALCA 

has contributed to lifting an estimated number of 110,064 people out of poverty. Changes in poverty rates 
in South Kivu due to CIALCA are thereby 8.5%. In Rwanda (Kayonza province), CIALCA has contributed to 

lifting an estimated number of 293,156 people out of poverty, with CIALCA related changes in poverty 

rates at 8.3%. In Burundi (Gitega and Cibitoke provinces), CIALCA has continued to operate despite high 
political instability and social unrest. The Burundi country case study in this report describes progress and 

the demand for agricultural investments and innovations is particularly high in these times of political 
instability. 

Capitalizing on the project legacy in the Great Lakes Region, CIALCA has helped shape the second phase of 

the Root, Tubers and Banana CGIAR Research program (CRP) and complementary project proposals 
engaging new partners such as the World Vegetable Center (AVRDC) have been submitted, which aim to 

allow CIALCA to further push the frontiers of research in development through applied system approaches. 
Ongoing close collaboration with the National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS) in Burundi, Rwanda 

and eastern DR Congo ensure alignment with national policy agendas.

This 2015 CIALCA report illustrates how 

CIALCA applies a systems approach to achieve 
multiple goals. The report summarizes progress 

and lessons learned across the three project 

areas in DR Congo (South Kivu), Rwanda 
(Kayonza) and Burundi (Gitega and Cibitoke) 

(Figure 2). Examples of questions addressed are: 
How can multi-stakeholder platforms support 

scaling of successful interventions in a variety of 

settings? How can management of a banana 
disease lead not only to control of the disease 

but also to enhanced access to nutritious crops? 
Which research ins i ghts he lp ident i f y 

t r a n s f o r m a t i v e a c t i o n s f o r w o m e n 

empowerment? How can agrifood system 
innovations contribute to healthier, more 

sustainable and more desirable diets? Addressing 
cross-sectoral questions, the report is structured 

around seven interconnected themes: multi-

stakeholder processes, household heterogeneity 
and adoption, innovations in whole-farm productivity, gender, markets, nutrition, and capacity building.

CIALCA has a strong history of contributing to capacity building in the region. In 2015, efforts to strengthen 

local capacity have been undertaken across the fields of multi-stakeholder coordination, agriculture, 

nutrition, gender and business. Master and PhD students are empowered through sandwich and exchange 
programs. Farmers' skills are strengthened through in-field trainings and on-farm trials. Community 

members are supported through Innovation Platforms, trainings and participatory monitoring. A large 
variety of partners and government actors exchange ideas, practices and knowledge through Research for 

Development Platforms. Interactions and joint capacity building with VLIR projects further catalyze and scale 

those efforts. The profound exchange that happens through those capacity building efforts enriches 
CIALCA's experience of joint and continuous learning and adaptive management. Decision-support tools, 
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Figure 2: Field sites in DRC, Rwanda and Burundi



e.g. new metrics such as nutritional yield, monitoring and analytical tools such as trade-off analysis tools, and 

open access databases, are being developed to further support capacity building efforts, curriculum 
development and adaptive management. 18 publications in 2015 track CIALCA's record and progress on the 

“research for development” front. 

We hope that this technical annual report will be useful as reflection and learning process, trigger further 

interest in CIALCA, its approach and partnerships and serve as an invitation to visit and collaborate with 
our teams in the Great Lakes Region.
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                   Improving livelihoods through the adoption of agricultural technologies: 
         CIALCA’s impact so far 

	
Background 

The Consortium for Improving Agriculture-based Livelihoods in Central Africa (CIALCA) was 
established towards end of 2005 in DR Congo, Burundi and Rwanda. The consortium comprised of 

IITA, Bioversity International and CIAT. CIALCA’s main task was to restore rural livelihoods that had 

worsened by civil conflict in the Central Africa. The conflict disrupted food production and 
exacerbated rural poverty. To achieve this objective, CIALCA disseminatedthrough a farmer 

participatory approachagricultural technologies ranging from improved germplasm to post harvest 
technologies. CIALCA project activities were later integrated into Humidtropics program whose 

objective of transforming the lives of rural poor resounded CIALCA’s task. However, the imperative 

question to answer is: Did CIALCA create an impact on the lives of the rural poor? If so, which 
technologies can be associated with improved livelihoods? The answer to these questions is necessary 

for future investments in and out-scaling of which technologies?

CIALCA’s impacts so far 

The results reported measure impact of adoption of CIALCA technologies on changes in rural farm 

household welfare. The results are reported on intermediate development outcomes: poverty and 
food security (only in Rwanda). The former is based on the World Bank poverty line of $1.25 per 

person per day, whilst the latter is measured as the ratio of the energy consumed (or available for 

consumption) by a household from own farm products to the total household energy 
requirementoften referred to as Food Self Sufficiency (FSR). When a household has a FSR equal to 

unity it means that available energy ready for consumption is equal to energy requirement suggesting 
that unity is a threshold for food security. If FSR <1, the household is food insecure while it is food 

secure if FSR>1. Results come from CIALCA baseline data of 2006 and impact assessment data of 

2014 collected from Burundi, DR Congo and Rwanda.

Table 1 presents the endogenous switching regression (ESR)-based average treatment effects of 
adopting CIACLA technologies on consumption expenditure and poverty in the CIALCA region—

under actual and counterfactual conditions. The predicted outcome variables from ESR are used to 

examine the mean change in household consumption expenditure between adopters and non-
adopters. Overall ESR estimates show that adoption of CIACLA technologies had a positive and 

significant effect on household consumption expenditure to both adopters and non-adopters in the 
great lakes region. Although adopters and non-adopters would benefit from CIACLA technologies in 

three countries, non-adopters would benefit even more if they were to switch to CIACLA 

technologies. In addition, female headed household will benefit more than men headed counterpart. 
Average treatment effects on the treated (ATT) and untreated (ATU) for household consumption 

expenditure were all statistically significant from zero at 1% (see Table 1). 
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Table 1. ESR-based average treatment effects of CIALCA technologies on consumption expenditure 

Note:  ***Significant at 1%.  
Source:  Author’s calculations using CIALCA survey data 2014.

Table 2 shows that the overall poverty reduction through increased in per capita expenditures observed in 

tables 1 is a result of poverty dynamism between the two time periods (2006 and 2014). In Burundi for 
example, 25% of the households who were poor in 2006 crossed the poverty line and became non-poor in 

2014. At the same time 21% of the households who were not poor in 2006 became poor in 2014. Similarly, 

43.9% of farmers who were poor in 2006 remain poor in 2014 while 9.1% who were not poor in 2006 
remain non poor in 2014. Similar trend can be observed in DRC and Rwanda as shown in the same table 2. 

These results show the volatile nature of poverty status in the region as it seems to be difficult for 
households to keep themselves above the poverty line once they cross it. The situation is very serious in 

DRC where only 3.9% of the households succeeded in maintaining themselves above poverty line between 

2006 and 2014. In the contrary, the situation seems to be better in Rwanda where more than 20% 
succeeded in keeping themselves above the poverty line. This may be due to the active implication of the 

government.

Means of outcome variable Farm households' type 
and treatment effect

Decision stage
Average treatment 
effectsTo adopt Not to 

adopt

CIALCA 
Region

Consumption expenditure (US
$/capita/day)

ATT
ATU

0.46
0.53

0.39
0.40

0.07***(t=28.12)
0.13***(t=19.31)

Men Consumption expenditure (US
$/capita/day)

ATT 0.44 0.41 0.04***(t = 16.03)

ATU 0.51 0.40 0.10***(t = 17.40)

Female Consumption expenditure (US
$/capita/day)

ATT 0.45 0.14 0.32***(t = 75.85)

ATU 0.54 0.37 0.17***(t = 15.12)

Burundi Consumption expenditure (US
$/capita/day)

ATT 0.45 0.42 0.03***(t = 7.50)

ATU 0.60 0.41 0.19***(t = 12.57)

DRC Consumption expenditure (US
$/capita/day)

ATT 0.73 0.52 0.21***(t = 21.64)

ATU 0.94 0.64 0.30***(t = 9.66)

Rwanda Consumption expenditure (US
$/capita/day)

ATT 0.56 0.31 0.25***(t =52.54)

ATU 0.54 0.45 0.08***(t = 3.83)
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Table 2. Poverty transition between 2006 and 2014 

Source: Author’s calculations using CIALCA survey data 2014.

Unlike poverty, in Rwanda majority (75%) of the households in 2006 were food insecure (i.e., FSR<1), and 

this percentage reduced by 8 percentage points in 2014. Figures 3 – 5 report the transitions between 
poverty and food insecurity between 2006 and 2014 associated with adoption of different CIALCA 

technologies. The adoption of improved crop varieties (IVCs) disseminated by CIALCA supported a 

considerable number of households that were jointly poor and food insecure in 2006 to cross the poverty 
line and food security threshold in 2014.  In particular, Figure 3 shows that households that adopted 

CIALCA IVCs improved both their food security and expenditure power by 20 percentage points up from 
59% in 2006 to 39% in 2014. Correspondingly, non-adopters improved only by 5 percentage points from 

53% to 48% over the same period. In the same vain, the number of households attaining food security and 

moving above the poverty lined increased by 11% from 11% in 2006 to 22% in 2014, while it was only 5% 
increase among the non-adopters of IVCs.

Still in Rwanda, the adoption of crop management and integrated pest management (IPM) practices had 

similar effects on poverty and food insecurity. The number of poor and food insecure households reduced 

by 17 percentage points among the adopters of these technologies, and by 10 percentages points among 
non-adopters between 2006 and 2014 (Figures 4 and 5). However, there was no difference in the increase of 

the number of households attaining food security and purchasing power above the thresholds between 
adopters and non-adopters of crop management and IPM practices.

Notable in Figures 3 - 5 is that adoption of CIALCA technologies⎯in addition to supporting households to 

become jointly food and income secure⎯is strongly associated with improved income levels and less food 

self sufficiency among some households. The number of non-poor households that was food insecure 

increased by at least 11% among adopters, while it slightly declined among non-adopters between 2006 and 

2014. The possible explanation for this finding is that adopters are utilizing the returns from CIALCA 

Poverty transition between 2006 and 2014 Burundi DRC Rwanda

Sample size 328 283 365

Poverty headcount in 2006(%) 69.8 92.5 76.7

Poverty gap 2006 ($) 53.7 69.9 45.4

Poverty severity 2006(S) 44.2 57.4 31.3

Poverty headcount in 2014(%) 65.5 67.5 48.2

Poverty gap 2014($) 28.2 32.8 19.4

Poverty severity 2014($) 16.3 20.4 10.7

Change in Poverty headcount (% point) -4.3 -25 -28.5

Households poor in 2006 and became non poor in 2014 (%) 25.9 28.6 35.3

Households poor in 2006 and remains poor in 2014 (%) 43.9 63.3 41.3

Households non poor in 2006 and became poor in 2014(%) 21.0 4.2 6.8

Households non poor in 2006 and remains non poor in 2014(%) 9.1 3.9 16.4
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technologies to diversify their income strategies, which in turn increase reliance on purchased food 

products for energy requirement.

Overall, CIALCA technologies have substantially contributed to transforming the lives of rural farm 

households through improved household incomes and food self-sufficiency. Efforts to replicate the CIALCA 

approach and out-scaling or promoting technologies⎯especially improved crop varieties⎯are essential for 

sustainable growth of rural economies.

	 	
Figure 3. Adoption of CIALCA improved crop varieties (IVCs) in Rwanda. 
Note: FI – food insecure; FS – food secure
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Figure 4. Adoption of CIALCA crop management (MGT) practices in Rwanda. 
Note: FI – food insecure; FS – food secure

Figure 5. Adoption of CIALCA integrated pest management (IPM) practices in Rwanda. 
Note: FI – food insecure; FS – food secure  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                   Multi-stakeholder platforms, processes and partnerships for priority          
      setting, collective action and scaling 

Overview of activities 

Multi-stakeholder processes and partnerships are essential for achieving development impact. To support 

this, CIALCA backstopped and studied the performance of 4 innovation platforms (at community level) and 

3 research for development (R4D) platforms (at (sub-)national) level in Burundi, Rwanda and DR Congo. 
The innovation platforms support local problem identification, priority setting, and experimentation with 

technological and institutional options to address farmer constraints. The R4D platforms bring together key 
innovation and scaling actors such as policymakers, research organisations, international NGOs and donors 

and private sector. The objective of these platforms is to strengthen multi-stakeholder processes and 

partnerships in order to create an enabling environment for innovation, align agricultural research and 
development activities in specific target regions, and support the scaling of local innovations that ‘work’.

 

CIALCA’s investment in multi-stakeholder innovation and scaling processes has contributed to achieving a 
number of development outcomes (see Table 3). For the three countries (Rwanda, Congo and Burundi) we 

have developed and published case studies on the multi-stakeholder platform processes, partners, activities 

and lessons learned in considerable detail (Lamers et al., 2015 - http://tinyurl.com/jrz9bm3). These findings 
have also been synthesized in a research paper (Schut et al., 2015 - http://tinyurl.com/zhdh6kz). 
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Table 3.  Intermediate development outcomes achieved through CIALCA’s investment in multi- 
     stakeholder innovation and scaling processes  

Social network analysis of multi-stakeholder platforms  

Social network analysis of multi-stakeholder platforms (MSPs) that were established under CIALCA was 

conducted. By increasing collaboration, exchange of knowledge and influence mediation among farmers, 

researchers and other stakeholders, MSPs can enhance the ‘capacity to innovate’ and contribute to the 
‘scaling of innovations’ to achieve development impact. The objective of the social network analysis was to 

explore the capacity to innovate and scaling potential of three MSPs established under CIALCA in Burundi, 
Rwanda and eastern Democratic Republic of Congo (DR Congo) where agro-ecological settings are very 

similar, but governance contexts differ strongly. Results demonstrate that in all countries NGOs are over-

represented and private sector are under-represented in the MSP networks, or that knowledge networks 

Intermediate 
development 
objective

Country

Burundi Rwanda DR Congo

1. Increase 
income for 
rural 
households

The introduction of livestock 
production activities in the Gitega 
platform has simultaneously 
provided opportunities for higher 
crop yields for farmers. 

Through their involvement with 
the innovation platform, more 
farmers in Kadahenda have been 
linked to a micro-finance institute 
to access credit, resulting in 
income increases of various 
kinds. 

Members of the innovation platform 
are re-investing money earned from 
collective management of land to 
expand their activities and increase 
their income 

2. Better 
nutrition for 
rural 
households

Moreover, the integrating pigs and 
nutritious crops like legumes and 
tree tomato in banana, cassava and 
maize cropping systems contributes 
to improved nutrition 

Moreover, an international NGO 
that is a member of the R4D 
platform has supplied nutritious 
banana varieties to farmers in 
Kayonza 

Moreover, the integrating of 
nutritious crops like beans in cassava 
cropping systems contributes to 
improved nutrition 

3. Increase 
farm 
productivity

At the same time, the participatory 
testing of various potato and yam 
bean varieties in Gitega has helped 
farmers to select those varieties 
that are most productive

Analysis conducted with farmers 
indicates that farmers involved in 
R4D activities in Kadahenda and 
Kayonza have managed to 
increase their production. 

Furthermore, while fertiliser usage is 
relatively unusual in the area, 
innovation platform members 
successfully demonstrated its 
benefits for increasing crop 
production

4. Sustainable 
natural 
resource 
management

Pig manure adds nutrients to farm 
fields, and animals are fed with crop 
residues and feed crops that 
simultaneously control soil erosion

Ongoing experimentation with 
rotation, intercropping and usage 
of chemical and organic fertiliser 
is supporting farmers in reversing 
nutrient-depleted soils 

At the same time, forage hedges are 
being planted to combat soil erosion 

5. Empowered 
women and 
youth

Surveys and focus group 
discussions are leading to better 
understanding about the gender 
implications of introducing pigs

Meanwhile, a gender norms study 
was conducted in Kayonza to 
better understand constraints for 
women and youth in agriculture

We also see that the R4D platform 
has facilitated collaboration between 
young agripreneurs, research 
organisations and an NGO to 
conduct a joint market study

6. Enhanced 
innovation 
capacity

Activities in Gitega have led 
farmers and researchers to discuss 
innovative options for jointly 
setting up a sustainable pig 
medicine supply system in order to 
address the lack of veterinary 
services 

Increased collaboration between 
local level stakeholders in 
Kadahenda allowed farmers to 
access collective potato seed 
storage facilities

Innovation platform members in 
Congo have successfully encouraged 
the Minister of Agriculture to 
support them in tackling the problem 
of lack of fertiliser.

In this work 
CIALCA 
partnered with:

ISABU, RB2000+ and Floresta RAB, CIAT, ICRAF, ACIAR, 
Gardens for Health and SACCO 
Bank

N2Africa, PAIDEK, PAD, IFDC, 
LegumeCHOICE, HarvestPlus, 
SARD-SC, Diobass, SARCAF, INERA 
and SENASEM
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consist of different – unconnected - clusters (see for example the knowledge exchange network of Burundi: 

Figure 6). Linkages between local and higher levels are not always very strong, and influential organisations 
(e.g. high-level government actors or development donors) are often not part of the MSP or not central in 

the MSP networks. Governance contexts impact MSP network characteristics, especially with regard to 

centrality (Rwanda) or absence (DR Congo) of the state in the networks. This has implications for the MSP’s 
ability to stimulate innovation and scaling. These types of network analysis enables us to better understand 

how to support and strengthen CIALCA partnerships for effective innovation and scaling.

Figure 6. Burundi knowledge exchange network (main components, with isolates) (orange = farmer, 
blue = NGO, red = private sector, green = government, pink = research and training, grey = 
unknown). Line colour is a mixture of the connected nodes’ colour 

Success story  

In South Kivu, the innovation platform members decided to request land from a local landowner. They 

succeeded, and the landowner offered them three hectares of land, which for the time being was free of 
charge. Twelve community IP members took invested in cultivating the three hectares of land by pooling 

together $650 for hiring external labour and purchasing seeds and other inputs for cultivation. After 

preparing the first hectare in August 2014, they planted a replica of the cassava–bean intercropping 
demonstration plot that had been developed together with the national level IP. In March 2015, they 

cultivated the second hectare; this time with cassava only, re-investing the money earned by selling the beans 
harvested from the first hectare.

In May 2015, the Minister of Agriculture for South Kivu Province joined a platform meeting and visited some 
fields demonstrating the use of fertiliser to increase production. Local platform members explained their 
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positive experiences as well as their challenge in accessing sufficient fertiliser in the area. The minister 

decided to provide $2000 worth of fertiliser to be distributed by the innovation platform to poor farmers 
in the region.

“What we are doing is to facilitate communication and exchange of information. (…) We are convinced that 
everybody has something to offer. So we need to create conditions in which all people are able to express themselves, 

independent of social status, class, and so on. I think that is the key issue; how do we make sure that the different 
groups work together and share what they know.” (DR Congo IP facilitator, July 2015)

A CIALCA case study entitled: “Overcoming challenges for crops, people and policies in Central Africa. The 
story of CIALCA stakeholder engagement” was awarded the 3rd prize in the Humidtropics Innovation 

Platform Case Study Compatition. On the below photo Humidtropics Director Kwesi Atta-Krah hands over 
the prize to the first author of the case study: IITA CIALCA collague Perez Muchunguzi. 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The application of Single Diseased Stem Removal 
(SDSR) technique has reduced banana BXW 
incidence levels from as high as 90% to less than 
1% over a 4 month period in 6 BXW pilot sites in 
South Kivu, eastern DR Congo. 

Photo: Bioversity International/P. Lepoint



 

                    Innovations to improve 'whole farm' productivity in smallholder systems  

Assessing options for livestock integration in legume-cassava and legume-banana intercropping 
systems in the Great Lakes region 

Cassava (Manihot esculenta) and banana (Musa spp) are key food security crops in the Great Lakes region 

predominantly grown by smallholders in mixed cropping systems. Major challenges are scarcity of improved 
planting material, mounting pressure of pests and diseases and highly degraded soils coupled with limited 

knowledge on agronomic practices and natural resources management. Efforts to increase production 

during the last two decades was as a result of agricultural fallow and expansion of planted area which is 
virtually absent due to high population density that has led to small farm sizes resulting to low crop 

production and high food insecurity. 

These issues are tackled in a system context by integrating livestock into improved legume-cassava and 

improved legume-banana intercrop in Gitega-Burundi, Kayonza-Rwanda and Mushinga-DR Congo using 
improved planting materials, appropriate crop combination and soil management practices to intensify 

agriculture within existing farms. 

Due to high cost of protein from animal sources and limited availability of vitamin in most diets, biofortified 

beans from CIAT/HarvestPlus and vitamin ‘A’ enriched bananas from Bioversity International are 
incorporated in the system to enhance nutrition. 

It is however anticipated that integrating livestock in improved legume-cassava and improved legume-banana 

intercropping systems would improve soil fertility, increase production and enhance nutrition for 

smallholders. Results could serve as guide and feedback information to policy makers, research, extension 
and other stakeholders as appropriate technology for smallholders. 

Outcome of farmers’ perception/feedback during IP meeting revealed acute need of training on integrated 

crop and pest management and seed production technologies to meet the need for planting material. Over 

32 households and 200 farmers are involved in participatory germplasm evaluation trials

As banana develop high canopy with age some farmers in Burundi expressed interest to substitute beans 
with shade loving crops such as garden egg for income and nutrition diversification. Two seasons of beans 

and one season of cassava have been harvested while bananas are flowering. Beans (Fig. 7) and cassava (Fig. 

8) yielded more in plots with combination of organic and inorganic fertilizer.  
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Fig. 7. Bean yield response to fertiliser in Mushinga, DR Congo 

 

Fig. 8 Response of cassava to fertiliser in Mushinga, DR Congo 

 

Changes in land use/cropping patterns in retrospect in Xanthomonas wilt of banana infected 
landscapes 

Through 13 participatory focus group discussions (along a 230 km long axis, from Masisi where the disease 
arrived in 2001 up to Bukavu where it arrived in 2014) we retrospectively assessed the diversity/ cropping 

patterns in landscapes affected by BXW in eastern Democratic Republic of Congo. Farmers’ perceptions on 

the profitability and sustainability of new land-use patterns/options were also assessed. Farmers uprooted 
entire mats and/or fields and abandoned or reduced land under banana production. Though still ranked 

among the top five most important crops, banana’s positioning had dropped due to its susceptibility to 
BXW with only one village ranking it first. Before the XW outbreak, banana was produced on relatively 

large areas and by many households across all villages. However, following the XW outbreak, area under 

banana production and number of households producing it had reduced (Figure 9). For example, in 30.8% 
(Cell 3; Figure 9) of the villages banana is still produced by many households but on smaller land areas, while 

in 69.2% (Cell 4; Figure 9) of cases it’s produced by few households yet on smaller land areas. In contrast, 
area under fourteen different food and tree crops, mainly beans, taro, sweet potato, cassava, maize, coffee 

and eucalyptus, respectively increased at landscape level. Species richness did not change at landscape level, 

though 21 species were introduced at farm level in some of the villages. 
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Communities however, perceived other land-use options to be less sustainable compared with the banana 

crop. This was attributed to the multifunctional roles of banana that included it’s all year round, high and 
regular production; ability to reduce soil erosion; use for food, beer, fodder, roofing/building, quick collateral 

for accessing credit, emergencies and school fees and other social roles; lower production cost and high 

market value. A higher recovery level in banana production was observed in the first infected villages close 
to Masisi. The current study offers a good basis and entry point for interventions to sustainably improve 

production systems, incomes and food security in XW-affected landscapes.

Figure 9. A four-cell chart showing the dynamics for selected crop species following the outbreak of 
BXW across 13 villages in North and South Kivu. 

  

Cell 1, 2, 3 and 4 denote that the crop occupies respectively, a large land area and is grown by many 
households, a large land area and grown by few households, a small land area and grown by many 

households, and a small land area and is grown by few households. Values in the tables stand for the 

percentage of villages allocating a given crop in a given cell. Horizontal shifts in the frequency of a species 
reflect an expansion or decrease in land area under a crop, while vertical shifts reflect species introductions 

or losses. Pre-BXW denotes the period before banana Xanthomonas wilt outbreak in a village (pre-BXW) 
while current denotes the year 2015.
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Improving smallholder maize-soybean intercropping- common bean rotation systems to enhance 
productivity, NRM and household nutrition in Burundi and Rwanda 

Maize is emerging as an important crop in the Great Lakes region and is often intercropped with grain 
legumes. However, crop productivity in the maize-legume intercrops is low due to use of low yielding 

varieties and the use of crop spatial arrangements that do not optimise resource use. To demonstrate the 

1:1; 1:2; 2:2 maize/legume intercropping systems that were assessed and found promising during CIALCA II, 
21 participatory on-farm experiments were set up and planted under improved maize and soybean varieties 

in Gitega, Burundi and Kayonza, Rwanda.  Findings from the evaluation of experiments by farmers during a 
pre-harvest Field Day in Rwanda highlighted that the optimisation of yield from both maize and soybean was 

more important to farmers than maximisation of the yield of one crop.  All farmers, regardless of gender, 

identified the 1:2 intercrop as the best performing cropping system using this criterion.  However, yield 
analysis showed that 2 rows of soybean depressed maize grain yield (Fig. 10). The observed variation in yield 

within treatments suggested differences in soil fertility and management between farms. Of interest was that 
the farmers’ own intercropping practice of broadcasting soybean seed was ranked moderately high by 

female farmers as it saved on time and labour compared to the new intercropping systems. These findings 

provide evidence for the argument that researchers should look beyond yield for evaluating new crop 
technologies. Since soybean is a relatively new crop in study sites, farmers’ have requested training on 

soybean processing to produce products for home consumption.

Two improved locally adapted dwarf bean varieties were introduced in conjunction with RAB and ISABU for 

cropping after the maize-soybean in Rwanda and Burundi.  Farmers noted the vigorous growth and the large 

grain, an attribute that is valued by women (Plate 1), of the improved common bean varieties.  

   
Fig. 10. Boxplots of maize and soybean yield obtained under the different cropping systems in 
Kayonza district, Rwanda 
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Plate 1. Farmers in Rwanda discussing growth and yield of the iron-fortified bean variety  

Success story 

Single diseased stem removal (SDSR) technique application has reduced BXW incidence levels from as high 
as 90% to less than 1% over a 3 to 4 month period in 6 BXW pilot sites in South Kivu, eastern DR Congo. 

Similarly, a large-scale intervention using SDSR at Iko Island in Lake Kivu (working with more than 1000 
farmers) reduced incidence levels from an initial 3% to negligible levels. Without the application of SDSR on 

the island, incidence levels would have increased within a year from the initial 3% to over 50% significantly 

affecting overall farm productivity. The SDSR technique should be applied at a weekly interval during the 
first months of intervention, and once incidence levels have plummeted this should be reduced to bi-weekly 

applications. At farm level, for example, SDSR application on a farm of 600 mats (with over 80% initial 
incidence) led to complete production recovery, with over 700 bunches realised by the 24th month, 

translating into a monetary income of about 2,333 US$ for the enterprising beer-brewing farmer.

Land use diversification in BXW affected landscapes 

The application of SDSR or complete mat uprooting (which may be preferred in market-oriented systems) 

provides additional (although often temporarily) space for annual crop cultivation. For example, area 

expansions have been observed for 21 crop species, mainly beans, taro, sweet potato, cassava, maize, coffee 
and eucalyptus at affected sites in both South and North Kivu. During the early stages of SDSR application, 

alternative annual crops were evaluated to take advantage of the temporarily low density of banana stems. 
High yielding vegetables (e.g. Amaranth) and bio-fortified beans were evaluated in parallel under different 

banana planting densities (on highly fertile fields previously cultivated with banana), also aimed at mimicking 

various levels of banana stem densities as a result of BXW control applications. Relatively high bush bean 
(HM-21)(1328 to 3729 kg/ha), climbing bean (‘Namulenga’)(934 to 2212 kg/ha) and Amaranth (‘Kichele’)(up 

to 11 tons/ha) yields were obtained under adequate sunlight regimes, while yields declined over three 
consecutive annual cropping seasons to zero when a complete banana canopy cover was realized. However, 

the gradual reduction in annual crop yields were compensated by the recovering banana mats.
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Currently ongoing on farm trials are assessing annual and perennial intercrop options under high shade 

regimes and during the dry season in order to enhance overall year-round biomass production. This work is 
being communicated to a large number of farmers, extension staff, NGO staff at the Katana centre demo-

site (Plate 2).

 

Plate 2: Field visit by various stakeholders to the Katana Centre demo site (focussing on disease 
control, land use diversification and sustainable intensification) in South Kivu, Eastern DR Congo. 

Outlook on 2016 

Banana and cassava systems
Farmers to be trained on integrated crop and pest management and seed production technologies to meet 

the need for planting material.

BXW research

Assess shifts in eco-system services due to land use diversification. Bio-economic models (FarmDesign at 
the HH level, bio-physical and socio-economic network assessments at the landscape level, LandscapeImages 

at both the farm and landscape level) will be used to determine the best-fit/optimum land use practices. In 
addition, it is envisaged to assess synergies and trade-offs in nutritional functional diversity for different land 

use options in landscapes affected by BXW.

 

Maize-legume systems

Households in Burundi and Rwanda will be trained by partners including N2Africa on processing of soybean. 

Participatory farm typology development will be done using gender segregated FGDs followed by detailed 
characterisation of representative farms per typology using ImpactLite survey tool in Rwanda.  Synergies 
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and trade-offs between improved maize-legume systems and other farm activities for the different farm 

typologies will be identified for improved targeting.

Trade-off analysis

Focus will be on synthesising and integrating cross-cutting insights from field trials and household diagnostic 

surveys to facilitate harnessing synergies and optimising trade-offs between system components at field, 
farm and landscape levels with a view to enhancing household nutritional security, income and ecosystem 

health for sustainability. The approach will be based on a clear understanding of what works under which 
context (determined by the household production priorities, opportunities, resource endowment and 

biophysical/socio-economic constraints) as the recommendation domain. Defining recommendation 

domains to facilitate tailoring baskets of options, suitable as interventions, for household needs under a 
given context will be key. The options will include among others, improved crop varieties, agronomic 

management, integrated pest management options, soil fertility inputs, livestock and associated innovative 
husbandry options. Pathways to sustainable intensification and/or diversification against banana 

Xanthomonas wilt disease will be characterised retrospectively so as to generate recommendations for 

mitigating impacts of the disease on household nutritional security, income and ecosystem health. Decision 
support tools to guide end users in self-diagnosis and choice of interventions will be developed to build a 

self-adjusting mechanism into the farming system for synchrony with the shifts in productions priorities, 
constraints, opportunities and resource outlay over time and space. 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																									Gender	insights	that	enhance	targe.ng	and	planning		

Gennovate 

In 2014 and 2015 a total of four GENNOVATE case-studies were conducted in the CIALCA area (Kayonza, 
Rwanda, Cibitoke and Gitega in Burundi and Mushinga, DRC). First results became available in the second 

half of 2015. GENNOVATE is a qualitative research methodology that investigates gender norms in relation 
to agricultural production and innovation, natural resource management, poverty, constraints and 

opportunities to income generation and livelihood strategies. With the GENNOVATE case-studies a first 

effort is made by CIALCA to understand social norms and perceptions of men and women living in the 
CIALCA target communities themselves. Although analysis of the data is still ongoing and first publications 

are only expected towards the end of 2016 some lessons can be drawn from the methodology itself and 
preliminary results.

Household survey data analysis  

A start was made with the analysis of the baseline data from the 2014 household survey in DRC from a 
gender perspective. Focus was on adoption of CIALCA promoted technologies. A paper lead by Renee 

Bullock (IITA) is in preparation and expected delivery of first draft is in April 2016. Lambrecht, Vanlauwe and 

Meartens published on basis of household survey data from the same areas (Kabare and Wulungu 
territories, DRC) dating from 2011 focusing on extension services in relation to gender.

Gender analysis cluster 4 Gitega 

A gender analysis was conducted on the cluster 4 project on Pig breeding in Carire and Murayi in Gitega, 
Burundi by the ISABU gender focal person.

Findings: insights for enhanced targeting and planning 

In order to enhance targeting and optimize planning for R4D interventions it is essential to know who the 
people in the communities are.  And we should know how we can reach those women and men that either 

need support most or can make use of our support most efficiently. The results from GENNOVATE and 
other case-studies or gender analyses can help us here as they potentially enlarge our understanding on:

what poverty means in a particular context
In all four GENNOVATE communities participants in (total 8) Focus Group Discussions did a wealth 

ranking exercise in which they categorized on average 75% of the community’s population as ‘poor’. The 
ranking was often based on assets, with the poorest not having land nor housing, but other associations 

were made too. For instance in Gitega, Burundi, the poorest people were described as “they are not 

considered in the community and in community meetings they will sit on the floor”. In Mushinga, DRC the 
poorest were described as shy and dirty. Also from the individual interviews with some people falling in the 

category of ‘poorest’ it becomes clear that these people are not only economically disadvantaged but also 
socially marginalized. They are not invited to participate in community ceremonies nor are they selected for 
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participation in development projects, their children are malnourished and seldom go to school.

why women and men fall into or get trapped in poverty and how they can get out

It is striking how all participants in the GENNOVATE focus group discussions attribute falling into or 

remaining trapped into poverty primarily to factors related to the household and not much nor often to 
external distress such as natural disasters or political instability. Spouses that fight, quarrel; husbands that 

beat their wives; wives that do not respect their husband, husband who marry several wives and in general 
spouses who do not discuss and mutually agree on decisions concerning the household and production have 

a higher chance to fall into poverty or remain trapped. Other reasons mentioned are having too many 

children which means the wife is not able to (fully) contribute to household labour and there are too many 
mouths to feed; men squandering their money on other women including prostitutes and both men and 

women drinking too much alcohol. A good relationship between husband and wife and shared decision-
making and planning is consequently mentioned by participants of all FGDs as essential to move out of 

poverty. 

how men and women are supposed to behave in society 

One of the things that comes up continuously is the reduced mobility of women compared to men. In 
GENNOVATE questions on what constitutes a good wife, men in Mushinga, DRC answer that she avoids to 

hand around or wander ideally in the village. Young men in Gitega say that women can only move freely to 

church and to the market apart from that it’s either their husband or lack of money stopping them. In 
Kayonza a young woman says that if you respect your husband you inform him where you go. And in 

Cibitoke, Burundi young women mention that women are mostly at home since they have no time to move 
outside the home. These social norms limit options for women to access information, purchase inputs or 

follow training

Success story 

CIALCA 2014 household questionnaires were conducted in three locations and differences between 
households were observed in the three locations, Kabare and Walungu, and Mwenga. CIALCA was not 

present in Mwenga. Uptake of improved legume and maize varieties varies between male and female 

households in each location. When male and female headed households were considered separately, female 
household’s rates of adopting improved varieties were higher than male HHs. Beans are the most commonly 

adopted improved variety and soya is the lowest.  Rates of adoption of maize significantly differed by 
household type in Walungu (<.10). In Kabare and Walungu uptake of cassava, beans, and maize by female 

headed households are higher than adoption rates in male headed households. In Walungu female headed 

households adopt at a significantly different and higher rate. These results suggest that CIALCA has 
contributed to closing the gender gap on adoption impact when looking at adoption based on sex of 

household head. 
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Figure 11. Comparison of household's adoption of improved varieties by crop 

 

Also, male and female heads of household reported that CIALCA was an important source of information 

about improved technologies. 

Table 4. Comparison of household’s source of information about varieties, crop management 
practices and integrated pest management 

Women and men alike have testified to the value of CIALCA’s technologies to improving their livelihoods in 
eastern-DRC, where extension services are generally poor and female-headed households in particular 

suffer from high rates of malnutrition. Multiple women of different age, single and married, reported that 
they used to sow all crops together and harvests were poor when they used the traditional methods. 

“Women were disappointed in agriculture, they were exhausted and lost interest because of low harvests” said 

Madelaine, a married woman aged 53. But yields improved after following CIALCA trainings “After learning 
how to sow in rows and maintain correct spacing between spacing we benefited” (Binja, woman, age 40).  

CIALCA technologies are also improving household nutrition levels. Apoline, a married woman aged 49 and 
mother of 13 children, testified: “We did not know about biofortified beans before CIALCA. These beans contain 

more vitamins and are good sources of protein, like meat. When we grow them, our yields are high.” 
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                 Markets and credit innovations that link smallholders, youth and women      
        to markets 

Agricultural market organization goes beyond commercialization and profitability issues, especially when the 
objective is to develop sustainable linkages among particular categories of actors including smallholders, 

youth and women. Despite of the importance their contribution in agriculture sector, these categories of 

actors are still experiencing market constraints and barriers related to production capacity, organization, 
access to inputs, information, credit  coupled with weak infrastructure for transport, storage and processing.

Linking smallholders, youth and women to markets calls for innovative approaches designed to tackle these 

constraints.  

Findings from two surveys conducted by IITA in 2015 on farm profile and on youth perception, aspirations, 

constrains and opportunities towards agribusiness highlighted specific constraints faced by the youth, 
women and smallholders with regards to credit and market linkages. These constraints include: (i) low 

productivity of crops that is far from potential yield due to low soil fertility, emerging plant diseases and 
insufficient technical knowledge by smallholder farmers. Consequently, only 30% of Innovation platform 

members participate to market selling their products and only 2.6% use collective marketing strategies as 

show in Fig. 12 below. 

Figure 12: Market participation and strategies 

 
       Source: Data from farm profile survey 2015

(ii) Inaccessibility to agricultural input (fertilizers, improved varieties), land and labor due to 
difficulties in credit access and inappropriate policy measures. Only 6% of farmers and 5% of the 
youth received credit this is due to like of trust in these actors because of their low endowment in 
assets, low experience and the risky character of agriculture. There is a pronounced risk aversion 
attitude toward credit among both farmers and youth. In addition, the weak culture of credit 
combined with multiple conditions imposed by microfinance institutions lead to low rates of credit 
request and reception. Onley 6.02% of IP members and 5% of individual youth received credit. The 
average interest rate applied monthly on the loans received vary between 5.9 and 6.8 percent 
points and the term used does not exceed one year. In spite of these credit conditions, more than 
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87% of those who received loans were able to pay them back and most of them are willing to 
apply for another loan in the future.

Figure 13: Access to credit by the youth and Innovation Platform members 

 
Source: Both youth and farm profile survey data 2015

Most of loans received were dedicated to off-farm activities and non-food household’s expenses 
including school fees (15.8%) and medical expenses (12%). The term, interest rate and the amount 
of loan conceded by microfinance institutions seem to be more appropriated to off-farm activities 
and urgent needs in the household (Fig. 14, below). 

Figure 14: Use of loans received by farmers 

 
Source: Profile survey data in 2015
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 (iii) Absence of brokers in value chains that would coordinate supplying and demand sides and (iv) 
Weak infrastructure for transport, storage and processing (See Rusike at 2011).

IITA is implementing a participative value approach around Innovation Platform to achieve 
successful linkage smallholders, youth and women to markets in the context of South-Kivu. The IP 
including researcher institutions, farmers associations, youth groups, financial institution, input 
suppliers and ICT operators will serve not only as a space for strengthening production, 
organizational and business skills, but also as a social guarantee to reduce innovation risks. 
Comprising financial institutions, the participative value chain will be accompanied by credit 
innovations aiming at transforming actual financial products into farmer’s friendly loans in terms of 
amount, interest rate, term, collateral and instalments. Instauration of guarantee funds will be a 
value added to reinforce the confidence provided by IPs. 
Markets innovations are envisaged from the increase of market participation through the increase 
of production capacity and the decrease production costs using different ISFM components. Access 
to quality inputs will be facilitated by the implication of agro-dealers willing to supply inputs in the 
form of loans granted by financial institutions.

Grouping agricultural products around processing units (CCPC) scattered in the villages organizing 
collective marketing at this level where the buyers are youth agribusiness structures.
The youth agribusiness structures that are part of private sector will play the role of brokers 
owning value addition units (like a processing plant). Their unit will be supplied in raw material by 
groups or cooperatives of smallholder farmers who can be youth or women. Brokers are 
interested in increasing crop productivity; they are also interested in development of the 
consumption side that constitutes the demand for their products. They are trustful by micro-
financing institutions, input suppliers and producers. They have a negotiation power well known by 
policy makers and they contribute to tax payment; so they are indirectly a partner of government.  
Brokers will also serve as the channel by which credit and inputs are provided to smallholder 
farmers. Indeed, they will buy crop products to which they will add value; in such way they will 
invest for quality improvement at his supply side. 
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Figure 15: Participative value chain frame 
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With the integration of nutrition indicators in 
tradeoff analyses and on-farm trials, CIALCA 
is playing a pioneering role in searching 
synergies between nutrition, agricultural 
productivity and environmental sustainability. 

Photo: Bioversity International/I.Lopez-Noriega



 

                   Dietary diversity and nutritious foods to enhance nutrition security and  
       human health                

Identification of major nutrition-related challenges and opportunities 

Analysis of demographic and health survey data show that the Great Lakes Region struggles with high levels 

of chronic undernutrition, also compared to national averages (Figure 16A). One of the major underlying 
reasons for those high levels of stunting are that the diets are generally very low in diversity (Figure 16B), 

and dominated by staples. 

Figure 16: Levels of stunting (low height for age, chronic undernutrition) among children under five 
years of age (A) and percentage of children under five years of age, consuming 4 or more food 
groups on a daily base (B). National averages are indicated as lines in green (A) and grey (B).  
Data sources: DHS 2014.   

Through the CIALCA Innovation Platforms, major barriers and opportunities to improve dietary quality 

have been identified. Two overall barriers include: 
• Limited access to appropriate knowledge with regards to nutrition practices (basic nutrition 

concepts, post-harvest handling, dietary diversity/combination, food safety and hygiene)
▪ Limited access to highly nutritious food items to ensure nutrient adequacy particularly among 

vulnerable population groups

To address those barriers, three main interconnected entry points for transformation were identified 
(Figure 17, below).
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Figure 17: Three main entry points for improving diet diversity and quality, and related CIALCA 
activities.  

The activities described below are structured around those main entry points. 

Related research questions include: 
• How does the enhancement of agricultural resource base through an integrated systems approach 

(production, income, knowlegde/skills, gender) contribute to household and individual’s access to 

diverse diets and better nutritional outcomes?
• What are trade-offs around the use of nutrient rich bananas as source of dietary vitamin A as 

compared to other vitamin A sources within target communities 
• What are the underlying determinants (Social, cultural and economic) of current consumption 

patterns and malnutrition levels?

 
Unlocking agrobiodiversity potential to improve diet quality 

CIALCA agrobiodiversity studies in South Kivu and Burundi demonstrate that promising potential exists to 
leverage available biodiversity for improving diets. While vegetables and fruits are often missing in people's 

diets, a large variety of vegetables and fruits are available in small amounts in the area (Figure 18) and the 
diversity can also help to cover the seasonal gap in food availability. Several crops are now tested in on-farm 

trials as well as in nutrition trainings and community or home gardens in collaboration with Gardens for 

Health.  The agrobiodiversity assessment will also serve to guide further investments in vegetable and fruit 
production. 
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Figure 18: Number of species identified per categorical functional group per site.  

Diversification with nutrient dense species and varieties 

First, as described in Section 4, a diversity of annual crops has been introduced in farms and landscapes that 

are affected by the bacterial wilt disease. Nutritional quality of annual crops serves as one of the selection 
and evaluation criteria. A new metric, nutritional yield, was developed to assess farming systems and crop 

performance for their nutritional contribution per unit of land area 

(Defries et al. 2015) and applied to CIALCA farm data. Nutritional yield 
is expressed as the number of adults for whom the yearly requirements 

for a specific nutrient can be met per unit of land area. Figure 16 
illustrates that in on-farm trials in Katana, annual crops, beans and 

amaranth outperform banana production in nutritional yield for protein 

and for micronutrients Fe, Zn and in the case of amarant also Vitamin A, 
even if their conventional yield in kg per hectare is lower than 

conventional yield of bananas. Furthermore, also when banana plants 
grow larger in the second year (2015) and competition for light 

drastically reduces conventional yield of the annual crops, assessing 

nutritional yield shows that from a protein and micronutrient 
perspective, intercropping beans and amaranth is still land-use efficient 

to provide as protein, Zn and Vitamin A for healthier human diets. 
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Figure 19: Nutritional yield in terms of energy, protein, iron, zinc and vitamin A for annual crops 
associated compared to matooke banana, in on-farm trials in Katana in 2014 (A) and 2015 (B). As 
banana plants grow larger (in figure B, 2015), competition for light increases and conventional yield 
of annual crops decreases. Farmers might then decide not to intercrop anymore. However, 
considering nutritional yield for protein, zinc and Vitamin A, beans and amaranth still outperform 
bananas in 2015, and thus provide a land-efficient source for those critical nutrients. 

Second, eight on-farm experimental trials and  mother gardens have been established in South Kivu, DRC 

and Kayonza, Rwanda to investigate the potential of Vitamin-A banana varieties in the region. Farmers 
monitor and compare the performance of the different varieties and evaluation is currently on-going. Once 

the trees are fruiting (later in 2016), cooking demonstrations and nutrition awareness sessions will be 
combined with the on-farm trials. 

Third, in terms of the maize-soybean trials in Kayonza, the original plan was to produce soybean for the 

soybean processing plant but the reality on the ground is that farmers seem not to produce large enough 
quantities to successfully negotiate good prices (currently there is an issue of middlemen) so CIALCA is 

collaborating with N2Africa in Rwanda and another partner in Burundi to train these farmers on how to 
process soybeans into food products that can be consumed by the household to improve nutrition.

Analysis of trade-offs and synergies using FarmDESIGN 

Nutrition-related indicators, i.e. diet diversity, nutritional yield, and nutritional functional diversity have been 

integrated into FarmDESIGN and LandscapeIMAGES for trade-off analysis. 
Household surveys and qualitative focus group assessments have been performed covering 70 households in 

South Kivu and 70 households in Kayonza to quantify those nutritional indicators and to understand 
determinants of dietary patterns. Trade-off analysis is currently on-going.  

Increasing demand for a diversity of nutritious foods and building nutrition-related capacity 

In South Kivu, 68 Innovation Platform members are trained and received refresher training on nutrition, diet 
quality and diversity and related production and cooking practices. Upon their own initiative, they have been 

actively transferring the knowledge and skills to community members. 

Nutrition education materials were developed and adapted to the local settings and are made available also 
to partners. 
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Enhancing program targeting and enabling environment for nutrition actions   

CIALCA household surveys are analyzed for determinants of household food consumption and 

expenditures in Burundi, D.R. Congo and Rwanda. Insights will enhance targeting of program interventions 
of government and non-governmental partners as well as help address underlying determinants of nutrition.

Success story: Nutrition knowledge exchange sessions: where science, development and culture 
meet 

Limited access to knowledge on good nutrition-related practices was identified in the innovation platforms 

as a key barrier to healthier diets.  Using insights from the agrobiodiversity and other qualitative studies and 
in collaboration with the program Harvest Plus, the team set up nutrition training sessions adapted to the 

local context and needs. Participants were very enthusiastic and took the initiative to transfer the 

knowledge and training methods to community members and set up nutrition trainings themselves. The 
trainings melt scientific insights together with cultural traditions and demand for improving well-being. New 

insights from on-going studies (on diets, gender, agricultural intensification) will further feed into those 
community trainings and thereby provide a unique bridge between science, culture and development. 

Success story: Nutrition as incentive for synergies between agriculture and environment 

Diet quality is crucial for human health. An increasing number of studies show that healthy diets are often 
also more sustainable diets. Diversity in diets and consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables play a crucial 

role in that equation because they increase demand for diversity in local production. Aiming for a healthier 

diet, can thereby serve as incentive for more sustainable agricultural practices. Also from a research 
perspective, using a nutrition lens, provides a practical entry point to bridge agriculture, human health and 

the environment (Figure 20). With the integration of nutrition indicators in tradeoff analyses and on-farm 
trials, CIALCA is playing a pioneering role in searching synergies between nutrition, agricultural productivity 

and environmental sustainability.  A publication in the high impact journal Science on related innovative 

indicators illustrates the potential that CIALCA is now taking to the field and translating into practical 
applications. 
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Figure 20: Addressing malnutrition can serve as additional incentive to create synergies between 
agriculture and environmental sustainability 
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Capacity development and training 

Agricultural research capacity is an important factor for improving productivity and enhancing the capacity 
of partners is essential to meet challenges associated with production. Like in most area in sub-Saharan 

Africa, farmers in the Great Lakes region are in constant need of agricultural education, skill and technical 

information to enable them take effective farm management decision for increased agricultural production. 
Presently, agricultural extension delivery system is characterized by the activities of the public extension 

service providers and the non-government organizations with the later dominating as result of low funding 
of public agricultural institutions in the region. Public institutions especially in research, education, and 

extension have few incentives for proactive role in engaging in partnerships to achieve agricultural 
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In 2015, 400 farmers and extension agents in Eastern Congo were 
trained in management aspects of banana-based cropping systems. 
The training package included single diseased stem removal, macro-
propagation using simple novel units, crop diversification and 
sustainable intensification, and the use of shade and drought tolerant 
food and fodder crops. 

Photo: Bioversity International/B.van Schagen



  Capacity building and training 

Agricultural research capacity is an important factor for improving productivity and enhancing the capacity 

of partners is essential to meet challenges associated with production. Like in most area in sub-Saharan 

Africa, farmers in the Great Lakes region are in constant need of agricultural education, skill and technical 
information to enable them take effective farm management decision for increased agricultural production. 

Presently, agricultural extension delivery system is characterized by the activities of the public extension 
service providers and the non-government organizations with the later dominating as result of low funding 

of public agricultural institutions in the region. Public institutions especially in research, education, and 

extension have few incentives for proactive role in engaging in partnerships to achieve agricultural 
innovations. In the absence of a coordinated approach to extension delivery, significant capacity gaps exist in 

the extension delivery system.

Experience has shown that sustained agricultural transformation requires effective linkages between 

agricultural research outputs and farming practices.  The need to produce graduates in specialized disciplines 

related to agriculture for sustainable agricultural innovation systems results cannot be overemphasized and 
higher level agricultural education should be based on contextualized, well-focused hands-on training under 

the guidance of experienced scientists.  

Thus in 2015, CIALCA prioritized capacity development as major component in agricultural research for 

NARS/Universities, farmers, NGOs and extension agents. They are trained on improved agricultural 

practices, ranging from seed production and distribution systems through improved soil and crop 
management technologies and IPM including post-harvest processing, institutionalization and market. Training 

of trainers organized in a participatory manner on appropriate crop and soil management technologies. 

As part of scaling strategy, CIALCA increasingly worked with farmers and local universities through group 

and individual training to build a critical mass of people with the capacity to improve agricultural production 

and achieve much wider outcomes in a sustainable manner.

Individual training for academic degree: PhD students 

Walter Ocimati (on-going): Sustainable diversification and intensification options for the recovery of banana-

based agro-ecosystems affected by banana Xanthomonas wilt disease

Murat Sartas (on-going): Documentation and learning from multi-stakeholder processes in Central Africa

Lotte Klapwijk (on-going): Crop-livestock integration in Rwanda and DR Congo

Anne Rietveld (o-going): Sustainable farming systems; Pathways to gender transformation in agricultural-

based Research in Development

Individual training for academic degree: MSc students 

Dieuwke Lamers (completed): How to monitor and evaluate Multi-stakeholder platforms in Humidtropics
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Maarten de Bruijn (on-going): Women’s empowerment in the Rwandan green revolution: An Analysis of the 

Impact of the Crop Intensification Programme on Intra-Household Women’s Empowerment in Eastern 

Rural Rwanda.

Eva van Schijndel (on-going): Drivers of Institutional Innovation in Agricultural Research & Development.

Daniel Amini (on-going): Best-fit prototypes for agro-ecological intensification practices in smallholder 

banana cropping systems affected by Banana Xanthomonas wilt.

Magdalena Pernegger (on-going): Determinants of dietary patterns and determinants in South Kivu, DRC 
and Kayonza, Rwanda.

Michaela Windhager (on-going): Nutrition knowledge and changes in diets in South Kivu, DRC and Kayonza, 

Rwanda. 

Hatungimana Hilaire and Irambona Egide (completed): Analyse de l’efficacité du transfert de technologies 
agricoles a travers les ONGs: Cas des ONGs partenaires du projet CIALCA  à Gitega, Cibitoke et Bubanza

Mulungula Zamukulu Patient (completed): Effets des fertilisants sur la croissance et le rendement du 

manioc et du haricot en association dans les conditions de Mushinga en territoire de Walungu

Muhemeri Rehema Rhodas (completed): Comportement de la variété HM21-7 de haricot biofortifiée  

cultivée sous 3 variétés de bananier dans le groupement de Mushinga en territoire de Walungu

Hategekimana Jean Damascene (on-going): Cassava cropping systems and cost benefit analysis in Rwanda: 

Case study of Bugesera and Ruhango Districts 

Mukarugwiza Alice (on-going): Banana cropping systems and cost benefit analysis in Rwanda: Case study of 

Ngoma and Rusizi Districts

Senge Moussa (ongoing): Influence of farm household types on nutrient management and performance of 

improved maize–soybean cropping systems in Eastern Rwanda.

Proposed MSc student work in 2016 

Title 1: Minimizing banana Xanthomonas wilt shocks and stresses: Impact network analysis and simulation of 

effect of BXW control strategies on recovery of farms

Title 2: Multi-objective Pareto-based optimization of diversification options in smallholder farms under 

disease pressure
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Short-term group training activities 

Number of trainees Specify the topic of the training facilitated Specify country/region of the training

180 farmers BXW control package (including SDSR, garden 
tool sterilization, male bud removal,…)

Various BXW pilot sites in South and North 
Kivu, eastern DR Congo

120 farmers BXW control package (including SDSR, garden 
tool sterilization, male bud removal,…)

Various BXW pilot sites in South and North 
Kivu, eastern DR Congo

70 farmers, project 
agronomists, and 
partner field/extension 
staff

BXW control package (including SDSR, garden 
tool sterilization, male bud removal,…), macro-
propagation using simple novel units, crop 
diversification and sustainable intensification, use 
of shade and drought tolerant food and fodder 
crops

Katana demo site in South Kivu, Eastern DR 
Congo

30 farmers, project 
agronomists and 
partner field/extension 
staff

BXW control package (including SDSR, garden 
tool sterilization, male bud removal,…), macro-
propagation using simple novel units, crop 
diversification and sustainable intensification, use 
of shade and drought tolerant food and fodder 
crops

Katana demo site in South Kivu, Eastern DR 
Congo

6 field technicians from 
FH DRC, INERA, 
Université Catholique 
de Bukavu (UCB) and 
IITA Kalambo. 

Hands-on training on post-flask management of 
tissue culture banana

AGROBIOTEC Lab in Bujumbura, Burundi on 
22-26 June 2015

12 project and partner 
staff and IP members 

Qualitative research methods focused on gender South Kivu, Eastern DR Congo

68 nutrition trainers 
and champions (IP 
members)

Nutrition South Kivu, Eastern DR Congo and Musanze, 
Rwanda
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   Country updates 

Burundi 

The main challenges addressed in Burundi 

over 2015 were a number of cultivated crops 

susceptible to disease, low yielding, and with 
limited nutrition and market value.

Banana is often associated with other crops 

including bush beans. It also helps to protect 

the soil against erosion and produces a lot of 
biomass to improve soil fertility. At Carire 

field site, improved banana varieties FHIA 17, 
FHIA 25, and Incakara (a local variety) were 

installed in 4 farms for the 2015 A planting 

season and their development is being 
monitored. 

Bush beans were planted in the 2015B season 

and repeated in 2016B. For banana/tree 

tomato intercrops, 4 fields were installed at 
Murayi site in 2015A. Tree tomatoes have already begun to produce, but the fruits are delicious and were 

stolen by children before recording data.

The improved maize/soybean intercropping trials were installed during the 2015A planting season in 10 

farms with two objectives: (i) to determine the yield and profitability from the system and (ii) to analyze 
tradeoffs between production, natural resource management and profit between the improved cropping 

system and other farm level activities. The climbing bean in rotation was installed over the 2015 B planting 
season using maize stems as stakes. The experimentation is being repeated for the 2016A and 2016B 

planting seasons in 12 farms.

The experiments on cassava / bush bean intercropping have been running since the 2015 A planting season 

but improved varieties were found to be non-resistant to drought. CIALCA continues to support ISABU 
with introduction of improved, disease-resistant varieties. The experiment is being repeated for 2016A in 4 

farms with cassava/cabbages intercropping,  and beans will be planted for the 2016B season. 

In october 2015, 6 trials on irish potatoes were established and used to collect data on Ingabire and 

Magome varieties. Separately, 20 farmers received Gikungu or Magome varieties for demonstration of 
potato seed production using  the ‘mother and baby’ method. 

Improved banana/bush bean technology is ready to be scaled up. Farmers also desire the the improved  
maize / soybean intercropping system.
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Plate 3. Improved cassava/cabbage intercropping 
technology at Murayi, Burundi.  



Further work is needed in some areas. Improved banana / tree tomato intercropping system requires 

research for the control of pests and diseases on tree tomato and the production of seedlings. Improved 
cassava / bush bean will also require investments in the development of cassava varieties resistant to streak 

disease. Additionally,  the market organization for farm produce is needed.

DR Congo 

The Research-for-Development (R4D) platform consisting of Provincial Ministry of Agriculture, agricultural 

agencies (INERA, IPAPEL, SENASEM), Universities (UEA and UCB), CG Centers (IITA, Bioversity, CIAT), 

International NGOs (Fh, IFDC, ICCO) and local NGOs (DIOBASS, PAD (Programme d’Appui au 
Developpement), SARCAF (Synergies pour l’Autonomisation et le Renforcement des Capacités des 

Femmes) established in 2014 with the support of CIALCA to guide the implementation of the 
Humidtropics research projects in DRC Action Site recorded significant achievements in the course of the 

year.  At the community level, the Innovation Platform established in Chokola was expanded to cover four 

groupments Burhale, Mulamba, Lubona and Mushinga where research activities implemented under CIALCA 
and other Humidtropics related projects are located. In Humidtropics IPs are established at the field sites to 

identify, develop, and test viable intervention options that are suited to the needs of the field site.  
Membership of IP includes farmer groups and representatives of the R4D members. Some remarkable 

activities of the multi-stakeholder platforms in DRC include: 

• Through the support of the R4D platform, the Mushinga IP 
continued implementation of their integrated research 

project entitled “Improvement of Cassava-Grain Legumes 
Production Systems through Livestock Integration” funded by 

Humidtropics. The project seeks to improve cassava-bean 

system through livestock integration for enhanced the soil 
fertility and animal nutrition. Ultimately, there will be increase 

in system productivity, incomes and household nutrition.  
During a supervision visit to the research sites, the South 

Kivu Provincial Minister of Agriculture who was impressed by 

what she observed donated $2000 to the participating 
famers for agricultural inputs. 

• To strengthen the organisational base of the platform, a 
steering committee was elected by R4D Platform members 

to guide its activities.  The committee is headed by the Mrs. Nono Mwavita, the Coordinator of SARCAF 

(Chair). By-laws were developed, validated and adopted by all members to govern the functioning of the 
platform. 

•To ensure better coordination of research projects implemented by 
IITA as well as by other of CG Centers and development partners in 

Walungu Territory, the Chokola IP was expanded to include four 

groupements Burhale, Mulamba, Lubona and Mushinga.  The expansion 
increased the number farmers involved in the IP from 150 to 238. An 

interim committee was set up to provide the leadership to the IP.
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Plate 4: The Provincial Agriculture 
Minister inspects IP trials in Mushinga

Plate 5: Presentation of the elected interim committee to the 
IP members by the Action Site Facilitator in Mushinga



• Through a coordinated initiative called “Hilltop Approach”, the R4D platform has established a mechanism 
that allows partners to establish demonstration plots at hilltops to show case proven technologies to 
farmers. Eleven farmer groups from Lubona and Mushinga groupements are engaged in the Hilltop 
Approach at Cirongo site.  The initiative has encouraged farmers’ adoption of ISFM technologies 
promoted by INERA.

• Towards improving production and marketing opportunities of farmers in the Chokola IP, the R4D 
platform supported a survey of farmers in Walungu Territory to estimate their production capacities and 
input needs in preparation for the development of a collective marketing approach that will enable them 
to have access to in-kind credit for inputs. The survey is conducted by IITA.   

• The platform processes such as meetings have also been 
monitored, documented and reported to the platform members 
through reflection meetings.  The outcomes of the monitoring 
activities have helped the platforms to reflect, learn and take 
timely corrective actions, when necessary.

• Women and youth related activities were actively supported 
during the year.  The platform participated and supported IITA-
organized conference on Women in Agriculture.  Furthermore, 
R4D platform partners are involved in a project funded by IDRC 
that seeks to promote youth engagement in agri-business 
enterprises.

•Going forward, the R4D platform is organizing itself to 
play active role in an up-coming World Bank project that is 
designed to improve productivity of selected values chains 
in the targeted zones in DRC and Burundi and promote 
regional integration.  

Rwanda 

Mono-cropping systems are promoted under the Crop Intensification Program (CIP) in Rwanda. However, 
majority of small-scale farmers practice intercropping and to a less extent crop rotations. These mixed 

cropping systems are associated with low crop productivity. Promotion of improved associations of key 

crops with legume was identified as Humidtropics entry point during RAAIS workshop and by R4D 
platform in Rwanda.  The key crops selected for research were banana, cassava and maize. Legumes included 

beans and soybeans. During R4D platform and CIALCA planning meetings, three experiments were selected 
for the 2015 seasons.

1. Improving legume banana intercropping system and assessing options for livestock integration 

(Leader: Emmanuel - IITA).

2. Improving Cassava – legume/Agroforestry systems in Eastern-Rwanda (Leader: Desire - RAB).
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Plate 6. IP Reflection Meeting in 
Burhale groupement

Plate 7. Women in Agriculture conference at 
IITA-Kalambo



3.  Improving maize-soybean intercrop and climbing bean rotation systems in Eastern Rwanda (Leader: 

Nester - IITA)

Strategies include to:

- introduce improved crop material (genetic intensification);

- improve cropping systems (ecological intensification);

- promote integrated soil fertility management.

Experiments of banana/bean intercropping and mono cropping with improved banana varieties of FHIA 17, 
FHIA 25 and Injagi (local variety) have been installed in Nyamirama and Vitamin A rich banana variety was 

installed in Rukara for 2015A planting season and the observations are continuing even now. There is a 

difference between banana mono crops and banana intercropped with beans. Banana in intercrops was 
clearly inhibited by beans in terms of plant height and plant diameter. 

Experiments of Maize-soybean intercrop were installed in Mwiri for season 2015A with climbing beans 
rotation in 2015 B. The team observed that maize stalk is not strong enough to withstand bean biomass 

weight along the cropping season. It was then decided to withdraw climbing bean from the system. However 
Striga was severe in the area and need special attention. 

Five treatments of cassava-beans intercropping using bitter variety were installed in Rukara sector in 2015A. 

It was found that cassava germination was very poor across all replications, farmers have refilled their plots 
with their own varieties, some replications were mismanaged, etc. These treatments were discontinued in 

season 2015B to focus on maize and banana.

Farmers reported delay in banana fruiting and harvesting in plots associated with beans with option to test 

other combination such as intercropping banana with shade loving crops; eggplant, fruit trees and coffee.

Further attention is required to:

1. Enhance farmer capacity to produce healthy banana planting material 
2. Improve cultural practices for pest and disease management 

3. Link farmers to market
4. Enhance gender mainstreaming in research activities
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    Outlook
 

CIALCA has shown to continuously re-invent and re-orient itself without ‘throwing away’ its past, but 
rather building on its knowledge, partnerships and activities in a dynamic environment. This approach will 

remain needed in 2016. Investments will focus on consolidating and leveraging on-going R4D activities, such 

as (i) food processing and marketing activities in areas affected by banana diseases and (ii) alleviation of 
drudgery in agriculture by leveraging on-going gender studies and past CIALCA surveys. CIALCA will also 

invest in further strengthening its scaling activities in 2016. Through its work in Humidtropics, CIALCA 
platforms increasingly determined the R4D agenda, thereby strengthening its partnerships. In particular 

CIALCA aims to strengthen its engagement with public partners (i.e. local universities, and government 

institutions), building on its vast amount of data collected to strengthen decision-support. 

CIALCA contributed to a continental study on drivers of the food security African smallholders (Frelat et 
al., 2015). This study showed that while there are clear opportunities to strengthen agricultural production, 

marketing and income for many of the ‘better-off ’ farmers, a large proportion of smallholders (20-40%) 

seem incapable to significantly improve their livelihood through agriculture and off-farm income is key. 
Strengthening the capable farmers with improved production, handling and marketing innovations will need 

to be accompanied with efforts to strengthen (agricultural) job opportunities for the vulnerable groups, 
including youth and women.  This group will also benefit from CIALCA’s R4D on linking agricultural 

activities with access to balanced diets for improved nutrition. This will require working with public- and 

private sector investors in a holistic approach. 

The multi-stakeholder platforms and tools identified a clear need for institutional innovation (e.g. with 
alternative land tenure arrangements, and service provision to farmers), which will require more attention 

and concrete investments in future integrated systems programs (Schut et al., 2016b). Other areas that need 

more attention are the use of ICT in agricultural innovation processes, technology development and service 
provision. Ongoing re-invention and re-orientation of CIALCA is taking place to accommodate these and 

other future systems research and development challenges.
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There is a clear need for institutional innovation and concrete 
investments in integrated systems programs. Other areas that need 
more attention are the use of ICT in agricultural innovation 
processes, technology development and service provision. Ongoing 
re-invention and re-orientation of CIALCA is taking place to 
accommodate these and other future systems research and 
development challenges. 
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